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BROTHER

BUCK A LER

f CREEK ACCUSED OP DY.
iv NA&HTXNG HOUSES, FOUND.

On Confession of Hl Brother, Peter
Claudlanee, John Is Arrested ae Cht- -'

oago Su) Charges Are False ami
Were Actuated by Revenge Xjt
Afraid to Face Charges In 'Frisco--

One of Greeks Accused of Blowing
' Up Gallagher Homes. "

, Chicago, Aug. .11. "John Involved
w In the case through revenge be-

cause I refused to send hlra money I
am not afraid to go back to San Fran-

cisco and .faca the charge. It is a
case of revenge and blackmail by tnv
brother," declared Pstr Claudlane'
the Ban Francisco G'eek, arrjstod
here today, charged with complicity Ir.

the Gallagher ttyuuiniting outrages In

Oakland, Cal.

His brother John couftssed to pU
Ing the bomb undar thi Gallagher
home, .saying Peter knew' all about It.
Secret service men have tramped all
over the west in search of "John'
since the time, several weeks ago, that
the confession was wrung from the

reek now in San Francisco, the
confession followed the third attempt
to burn or dynamite property belong-
ing to Gallagher, the
main state's witness In the graft cases.

Devil Chasers in Court.
f New Tork, Aug. 11. Charged with
W engaging In mad orgies. In which It

Is alleged that they wore too little
clothing, the members .of a "devil-chasin-

sect In Brooklyn will appear
In court tomorrow. The defendants,
who are alleged to have performed
their Indecent rites under the guise
of religion, strenuously attest their
Innocence of any wrongdoing.

It was a ceremony known among

: find not a
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This is

the sect, according to police Informa
tion, as "drawing the dragon," or
"chasing the devil," Uhat caused four
of the prisoners to he held In $500
bail. They were Mrs. Elizabeth Rob-
inson, Miss Isabel!" Clarke, H. P. Dun
ham and Daniel Wecker, all of whom
were charged with "outraging public
decency."' ' '

,

Mecause the police alleged she Is

the acting head of the sect, or church,
Mrs. was also held on a
charge of "keeping and maintaining a
place for Indecent purposes." ' She
was arraigned on the separate charge.
Mrs. denied, excitedly, that
women disrobed In order to carry out
their religious ' She ' said
that the "sisters" prayed In a room on

the upper floor of the chapel, while
the "brethren" prayed downstairs.

TURK .MUSTER

IS RECALLED

ENTIRE DIPLOMATIC CORPS
TO BE RECALLED SOON.

Washington Receives Confirmation of
the Report That Die Turkish MIoIh-te- r

to "the United States Haa Been
Recalled No Specific Charges Are
Made Him Said That Gen
eral Khakeup In Diplomatic Corps
is Scheduled by Sultan.

Constantinople, Aug. 11. The re-

port that Sultan Abdo.1 Hamld II has
recalled Mohamed Alt Bey, the Turk
lsh minister at Washington, was con

firmed today by offilcals of the new
cabinet. It was learned also that the
French and Russian ambassadors will
be recalled. It Is believed here' that
the entire diplomatic corps of Turkey
wlll be changed before the sultan gets
through with the program of reform

No specific of Incompetency
have been placed against Bey and the
others, but are made to give
Turkey an entirely new service.

j The "Royal Tailors'9 of Chicago
Consisting of 500 styles of Suitings
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WEST IT
COUNTRY UDIED IDAHO

WILL MAKE A TOTAL OF ONE MIL MOW ACRES ' ' ?

TO COME UNDER BIG TWKT FALLS PROJECT.

To Cost Fifteen Million Dollars and to' Be the largest Irrigation Scheme In
' the United States Launched Today Segregate Four Hundred Thous-

and Acres Under Carey Act Is the Sixth and Greatest of the Twin Falls
' Project To Demonstrate What Can Be Done Under the Carey Irrigation

Act Snake nod Bruneau Rivers to Furnish the Water.

Boise, Aug. 11. The biggest irriga
tion enterprise,- - costing $15,000,000,

ever undertaken In this country, was

launched today when tha state land
Knurd segregated under the Carey act
400.000 acres in the Owyhee country,
Idaho.

The project Is financed by Buhl in

JAPAN' AFTER MARK.

Anxious to Make Toklo Exhibition the
Best World's Fair Yet. ,

Toklo, Aug. 14. At a meeting of
parliament today the progressive par-

ty Introduced a bill providing for'tfn
increase of the Toklo exhibition ap-

propriation to $IS, 000, 000. This
means an addition of $10,000,000 to
th.-- fund of $5,000,000 already

The bill Is popular, as every ef-

fort Is being made to make the exhi-

bition the most successful world's fair
In history.

New York G. O. P.
New York, Aug. II. A meeting of

theNew Tork state republican com-

mittee win be held tomorrow at the
when tbe date and

place far holding the state convention
will be definitely decided. According
to Woodruff, the convention
will be called to meet at
Saratoga Springs, September 14 and
15.
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PROJECT III

terests, giving the first demonstration
of the possibilities in Irrigation undor
the act.

The waters of the Snake and Bru-
neau rivers will be diverted to the land
under the project.

. This Is the sixth
and greatest oi . iu a v.i'i, JVIV i?v
Jects, making a total area under them
of a million acres.

FIRE AT WALLA WALLA.

.1

County Fair Grounds Buildings Burn
With' Loss of Nearly $13,000.

Walla walla, Aug. 10. Loss esti
mated at between $10,000 and $13,000
partially covered by Insurance, was
suffered by the Walla Walla County
Fair association, shortly after 10
o'clock yesterday morning, when fire
started in the dry grass Just west of
the race track fence by sparks from
an O. R. tc N. locomotive, caused the
destruction ef practically all. of the
stables and stock pens of the associa-
tion. Before it was known that the
fire had been started, spcrks from the
burning grass were carried into the
chaff and straw in the cattle pens
along the western fence, and within a
few seconds be structures were In
flames, which spread as though the
pens were filled with gunpowder.

Immediately the i men employed at
the track took up the work of releas-
ing the horses In the four large sta-
bles, and before the flames had spread
to those buildings all of the animals,
among them a number of promising
prize-winne- rs Just being developed.
had . been liberated, and much of the
paraphernalia taken out. An alarm
was turned In to the fire department,
and in a comparatively short time the
apparatus was on the scene.

Owing to the fact that the fair
grounds are located beyond the city
limits, where water for fire protection
Is not available In large quantities, the
firemen were handicapped In their
work because they had to lay about 1,'

$00 feet of hose before water could
be secured. Nevertheless, members of
the department accomplished excel'
lent work In preventing the flames
from spreading to the pavilion and
the grandstand, some distune to the
east, but In danger of being destroyed.
Small buildings outside of the fair
grounds to the west. Including the
Walla Walla carpet factory, were In
danger of being burned, and the fire
boys succeeded in preventing a spread
of the flames to that quarter, but not
before seven buildings of the assocla
tlon had gone up In smoke.

CAN HANG BOY.

Portland's Youthful Murderer May
Hang But Not lo Be ImprlNoncd.

Portland, Aug. 10. Demand for a
Jury trial having been made for Jack-
son Reld, the hoy who killed Ceorge
F. D Mar, Judge Gnntenbeln did not
hear the case In the Juvenile court
this morning. This wa the date set,

but th procedure Is changed by the
call for a Jury, which will determine
the question of the delinquency of the

slayer.
Th bond for the boy wa approved

late Saturday night, and he will not
have to stay In Jail pending trial In
September. The bond Is for $5000.
furnished by relatives and friends of
the family. What will ultimately be
done with th esse I not settled.. Six
men will compose the Jury In th
Juvenile court, and If the boy 1 de-

clared' delinquent h may then b
dealt with by Judge Oantenbeln and
sent to th reform school or he may
b held for trial In the circuit court

If the latter mure be pursued he

.J. ..

could be hanged If found guilty of the
murder In the first degree, but could
not be sent to the penitentiary It ad- -
Judged guilty of second degree mur-
der or manslaughter, because of the
law prohibiting ths confinement of
persons age. In the peniten-
tiary. So if not found guilty In the
first degree he would either go free or
be remanded to the reform school un-

til he became of age. x

Sore of Respite. '

Sonora, CaL, Aug. 11. Placing a
stick of dynamite on his breast and
holding i rasor in his hand ready 'to
use In case the explosion failed, a man
supposed to have been Charles Beck- -
man, blew himself to pieces today at
Tuoluma.- - He was despondent because
he was jobless. . ,j. ,
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DEAD PILED UP
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MILLION NATIVES DIE OF
. EXPOSURE IN CHINA.

Recent Typhoon Still Claiming Vic- -

tlms Japanese Statesman Be
Greater Meaning Attached to Aug--.
mentation of Pacific Fleet Saya 11

Is Directed Solely at Japan Takes
Opportunity to ' Aim ' Criticism nt
President Roosevelt.

Hongkong, Aug. 11. In a reportIs
sued today at the headquarters of the
government relief station. It Is stat-

ed that advice from southern China
give details of appalling conditions
among the victims of the recent ty
phoon, which killed thousand of na-

tives. More than a million refugus
are dying of exposure and starvation.
Many thousands' have succumbed since
the typhoon. The dead are piled In
heaps a there are no means of bu'-lal- .

JPredlcU Clash With Japs.
Toklo, 'Aug.. 11. "The American

naval expansion ha but one object In
view an ultimate calsh with Japan
for mastery of the Pacific ocean."

This Is the gist of an interview to-

day by Count OUuma. formerly prcjl
dent of the progressive party and now
president of th Waseda university.

' He Is ons of the foremost educators,
thinker and statesmen of Japan. 1ht
remarks created a sensation and wrre
directed chiefly against Roosevelt. He

.said:
"Judging form the fragmentary

Roosevelt speeches transmitted here
it Is not difficult to Infer that the
augmentation of the United States na
vy In the Pacific Is directed solely at
Japan."

Okuma expressed the opinion that
the American people were not wl'h
Roosevelt In the alleged warlike tm
dcncles.

IT 18 NOT NECESSARY TO LEAVE
YOUR WATCH A WEEK FOR HEA- -

COCK TO FIX IT RIGHT. '

M10 UK
KISS EACH OTilE

KINO EDWARD AND V
KAISER WILHELM CHAT

Splendid Colo of Royalty When Klag
of England and Ruler of Germany
Meet on German Soli for Friendly
VbUt German ; Pre Sees Much
Peace Signs aa a Result pf the Visit

Kaiser Pompons, While King la
Simply Dressed. .f.

Kronberg, Germany, Aug .11. King
Edward Vll of England,' Is In Ger-

many. . He arrived at an early hour
this morning,' accompanied by a re"

"'""la1 and aervants.:
The kalaer kissed" .King Edward on --

both cheeks, while the king embraced
the kaiser when they met at the sta-
tion here today. .Hundreds witnessed
th gathering. The two ruler hfltd a
private conference at the castle and
then dined together, on an auto trip.

The emperor wor a gorgeous uni-

form, which was In strong contrast to
the silk hat, black frock coat of the
king's. After the first exchange of
good will, both entered the kaiser's
auto and were whirled off to Frleder-Ichsho- ff

castle, two miles away. Th
kaiser suite wore Imposing military
uniforms, while the king' entourage
wore silk hats and frock coats ilkt
the ruler. Th German press, Judg-
ing from the warm gtVatlng, is unani-
mous In declaring that It augurs well
for peace between the two nations.

Strike May Ramify,
Winnipeg. Man., Aug. 11.

Reports indicate the United
4 State railroads, particularly ths

New York Central, are furnish- -
Ing strikebreakers to th Cans- -

dlan Pacific, and supplying
equipment. Scores of strike- -
breakers are arriving. The union
Is Investigating the report. Union
officials declarn If the report Is
true sympathetic strikes will be
declared on all roads furnishing
men and equipment.

Oklahoma Republican?.
Oklahoma City, Okla., Aug. 11. An

organisation meeting of the ripubll-ca- rj

state central committee was called
here this afternoon, preliminary to to-

morrow's republican ttuta convention.
Republicans from all over the state
will take part in tomorrow' demon-

stration, which will be of the nature
of a Taft and Sherman ratlllcatlon
meeting. Speaker of national repu-

tation have been engaged and will call
upon citizens of the new state to elect
"safer and saner" state officials. To-

morrow's official convention will ta

a platform of party princi-

ple and will confirm the selection of
the republican candidate eelcted at
the recent prlmarle. v

Take a Little Soda
For Your Stomach's Sake

This Advice Certainly Holds Good will. Everyone
This Sort of Weather

Soda served at our fountain is more than a
tasty thirst-quenchi- ng beverage. It is tonic and
refrething and every glass a st'rengthener for
the stomach.

Our Soda is absolutely pure, strengthening,
reviving, refreshing and healthful. It "lands d-

irect" on the "dry" spot and quenches thirst as
nothing else will, because we serve it at just the
right temperature.

tIILL'5 DRUQ JT0RE
LA GRANDE, OREGON


